[Mobile blood gas and laboratory monitoring. A new technology in clinical routine].
Decision-making on therapy in acute cases involves clinical examination and monitoring of vital parameters and fluid balance; especially, however, laboratory parameters. The present study compared the results of a new bedside laboratory analysis system (PortLab, i-STAT Corp., Princeton NJ) with the analytical results obtained in our central laboratory. In a second phase personnel costs and turnover times of the two methods were evaluated comparatively. The PortLab system consists of a basic unit (539 g) with an integrated display and disposable silicon cartridges with thin-film electrodes. Up to 8 parameters can be determined simultaneously in 60 microliters of whole blood. Fifty results obtained with the PortLab system of the parameters sodium, potassium, chlorid, glucose, BUN, hematocrit, the calculated haemoglobin and blood gas analysis were correlated with the results obtained by central laboratory analysis. In a second phase, all procedural steps, the time needed and the turnover times for laboratory analysis were compared with the expenditure for the same analyses performed with the PortLab system. The results obtained using PortLab analysis correlated very well with those of the central laboratory (between 0.966 for the hematocrit and 0.994 for pO2). Three steps were required to perform bedside analysis with the PortLap system. The staff was occupied for 1 min. and 15 sec. and the results were ready within 4 min. and 45 sec. (pure analysis time < 2 min.). Analysis in the central laboratory required 8 steps, the intensive care staff was occupied for 6 min. and 15 sec., 5 min. and 15 sec. of which they were away from the patients' side. Analysis of blood gases required 4 steps, the result was ready in 4 min. 15 sec. The personnel was occupied for an equally long time. The use of PortLab saved personnel resources of 5 minutes per laboratory analysis and 3 minutes per blood gas analysis. The PortLab system proved easy to handle and reliable. Valuable personnel resources can be saved. This method cannot replace conventional laboratory analyses, but enables more extensive monitoring of patients and their laboratory parameters. The industry should develop analogous monitoring systems for modular solutions.